Lakeland Regional Health is recruiting for an additional board certified/board eligible physiatrist
for our expanding service line. We have opportunities for a full-time physiatrist in our inpatient
rehabilitation unit, consults and outpatient care.
Lakeland Regional Health physiatrists are the admitting physicians to a 32-Bed CARF Accredited
IRF unit with 24-hour support from hospitalist service (who manage complicated medical issues
and assist with nocturnal medical call). Physiatrists with fellowship training in Stroke or
Traumatic Brain Injury are also welcome and encouraged to apply.
This is an exciting opportunity to join a highly respected team of caregivers at a state of the art
facility. There is an excellent collegial atmosphere among all practicing physicians as well as
strong health system support and the physician friendly environment.
Highlights about the opportunity:
Competitive Salary with Production Incentives!
Benefits include Medical, Free Short Term Disability Basic, 403B and so much more
Paid Time Off
Generous CME Days and CME Allowance
Malpractice Insurance
No State Income Tax
Lakeland Regional Health is a large, globally recognized, award winning, not-for-profit
healthcare system located in Central Florida. Our 864-bed main Lakeland Campus is one of the
largest hospitals in the state of Florida and also operates the busiest single-site Emergency
Department in the nation. Our Award Winning Workplace has achieved best workplace awards
from Florida Hospital Association, Forbes, Becker’s, and Gallup (among only 40 organizations
world-wide); achieved “Most Wired Advance” Hospital (among only 16 hospitals in the nation);
and earned a Leap Frog “A” Safety Rating. Check out our website to become familiar with our
culture and how we place people at the center of all we do.
The community of Lakeland is nestled in-between Tampa and Orlando and ranked #1 in the
“Top 10 cities for buying a house in 2019” from Business Insider . Visit the LALToday website
to learn more about our amazing community.
Please send your CV to physicianswork@myLRH.org or call 863-687-1037 if you are interested
in finding out more about this opportunity!

